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LOWER END DEMOCRATS.

TIIKV 1IAVK A HOUSING MEKI1HG IN
WIMON'8 WOODS MKAlt FAlBatOUNr.

F pee c lit. IT W. U. Ilenicl, John B. alalcna,
II. F. Mf e, candidate For th Leglelalar

MrSpsrran and Candidate For Coantjr

Solicitor Hrlnton-Kepuullca- Triers

Tbo nil day Democratic meeting In
Wilson's wcodr, near Falrmount, Little
Britain townabIp,on Friday was a great ano
or tin. Notwithstanding tlio Inclement
weather I hero wan a large attendance. Tbe
number present wm about 2 000 and tbla
lorgo crowd reinatuod In tbe wooda all
day. Tho Democratio ladles of the lower
end prepared rofreshmonts, which were
erved to tbe visitor. .
Thero woto many Republicans present.

They paid cloio attention to the speeches
made, and eeimed to be Impressed with the
foiolble argurnonlH advanced In favor el tbe
necessity of a tariff reform. Tbe meeting
was organized by the selection et the fol-

lowing ctUoera :

President D 1'. Magee, c?q.
Vice Presidents J. D. llarrar, Geo. 3.

Boon, Hadsbury; J. J. Coulter, Harvey
Haughlnan, Bart; Simeon W. Hwleber,
James Whiteside, Win. N. Galbiaitb,
Coleraln j Inaao Montgomery, E. It. Fritz,
Eden; Dr. J. M. Doaver, Robert Birncs,
East Drumore; Edward Amoicr, John D.
Penny, West Drumore; John B. Jenkins,
Hark B. Snonk, Kulton ; A. L. Winters,
Providence; W. W Honsel, James Watson,
Little Britain ; E. B. Pattoison, Gea West
colt, Chester couuty.

Secretaries Wm S. Uastlnce, Sadsbury ;

Howard'Uomher,Barl; G.J.P.Baub,Kden ;

James Wenn, Provldonoe i Win. U. Hogs,
Coleraln ; Stephen Whltakor, Kulton ; J.R.
L. Atohlaon, Kast Drumore; Georgo H.
Steluford, West Drumore;060. Rubin-ca-

Llttlo Britain ; Brauaun Slack, Chos-te- r
county.

Upon taking tliocbalr Mr. Msgeo made a

very forcible speech and clearly defined
the Demccratlo position on the great Issue
of tbe campaign, the tariff. At tbe conclu-

sion of hla epeich thore was a recess taken.
Jn the alternoon epeeobes wore made by

John E. Malono, Wm. R. Brlnton, Jas. O.
McSparran and W. V. llonsel. Many

were present, and not a few of
them txpressod themselves convinced of
tbe necessity for tariff reform. It was a

late hour when the mooting adjourned with
cheers lor Cleveland,Thurman and larltl re-

form.

THK 1'ltKSIDKNT COMMCNOKO.

Tlie mute Uemocrallo Society I.ot. a Strong
Appeal for til.

The Demccratlo Society of Pennsylvania
through ita President, Chauncey P. Black
and Secretary John D. Woman, has Issued
an adddress to the Democratio societies
tbroughcut the state, mke an urgent ap-

peal to them to use their test efforts In
securing good government through tbe
election of Olovclsnd and Thurman. The

address refers in ILo following terms to the
president's record while In olllce :

Disappointing and eharalug every pre-

diction of hla Federalist foe?, President
Cleveland's administration of the govern-
ment has been one of tbe best and purest In
the history of the country. It has zealously
and powerlnlly promoted every general
and public Interest, and it has, as yalouBly
and powerfully, repressed every special and
private lntcreat seeking advantage at tbe
common expeneo.

He demanded tLnt labor should enjoy
at least a moderate share of its own earn-

ings, and to accomplliti that beneficent
purpose he recommended a wise, tomper-a'- e

and conservative revision of tarill
taxes, in tbo lnieroBtnilkeof tbe tax payer
aud of the producer, chcaptnlnit the raw
materials et domestic industries, cheapen-
ing the ueceisarles of Hie, and enlarging
our markets not only for the natural and
more profitable products of our soil and
mines, but for those et otir factories. Tbo
reduction proposed is but an average) et 0
per cent, upon the highest ichedulos of
duties over imposed upon war schedules

an emergency system maintained still
to support monstrous monopolies a quarter
of a century after the peace.

"resident Cleveland lias struck boldly
for the repeal el oppressive taxes ; ter the
release et the enormous trlbuto extorted
Horn the masses to food tbe growing greed
of tbe classes j for tbo emancipation and
the lust compensation of American labor.

Reference is made aa follows to tbe
methods being followed by the Kepubll-can- s

to win the fight :

They cannot hepo for an honest verdict
at the ballot boxes In their favor, and, et
course, they do uor. Oa the contrary, tbey
have frankly announced their purpose to
purchase such a verdict by a oomparattvoly
small appropriation from the enormous
profits of their mou cpollee, and apolitical
maoblne in the hands of their n

and most unscrupulous servants aaatstes,
colleotB and applle s the moans of corruption
iixdnr the new and playful euphemism of
"fat."

llrcent Idal Estate Balff.
H. M. Hhenk bought from David iltmhey

a tract of land containing 97 ncres, with Im-

provements, In Ptnn township, ior $14,250,

and sold 40 acres thereof to 11. O. Boyd, cf
Manbelm, for t5,000.

The Ephrata foundry vas eold by Reuben
B. Royer to M. u. urou iv aon ior o,.u.

A bouse and lot In Maytown, tbo property
of the late Mrs. Mary Longcnecker, to Mrs.

Jonas Gejer, el Conoy townBhlp, for f 1,866

Jacob W. Biker sold his father, Atraui
Baker, a donble two-stoi- y frame dwelling
house on South Broad street, LIHI7, lor
11,650.

Mrs. Susan l'auUfo'.d Wtldler Bonder
two-stor- Imino dwelling bouse and a lot

of ground, on East Main btnet, LIU17, for
SI liOO

The Kouleu Eib farm of 91 acres, In

Penn township, wbh told to Joseph Buck- -

waiter at f 137 75 an acre.
A portion of the real estate of the late

Bishop John P. Mas, of 1'iurnarvou town-

ship, Berks county, was told on Wednes-
day. A farm of 177 acres nnd 133 perches
along the base et Welsh Mountain was
sold to Jacob Htoltztus, of Upper Leaoock
townBhlp for 70 per acre, making a total
1 12,443.19 for the farm. Farm No. 2, on the
north aide of the Wnlub Mountain, contain-

ing 121 acres and 114 porches was bold to
Christian Zook at IG0.25 per aore, or
17,695 22 for the farm. Tho remaining
properties et dcceaied will be sold

Knoll Mho V nut to tie Tamed Out.
A banner carried by tbo Indlnntowu club

on Thursday evening boion very suggestive
motto which read: the rascals out."
They no doubt referred to the Indlanlown
men who are now serving a term In prise n
for committing election frauds. One of the
members of the clnb web in a prominent
saloon Just before the parade took place on
Thursday evening. He was apologlzirg
for tbe size of bis club and said: "We
haven't got all our members along
as some et them are out hero In Jail."

Will (lo to I. lilt.
Inland City Lodge, o. tb Knights of

Pvtlilas, received an Invitation last evening
to go to Lttltz on Tburtday evening next to
confer tbe amplified degree on a number of

members of the LMltz lodge. Tbe invita-

tion was accepted and Inland City Lodge

will take with thorn the handsome pbara-pbernal- ia

used in centering that degree
recently purchased by them.

tltvcu t.JO,000 LIHui.gr..
In tbe tult et Mrs. Myra Beals sgilnat

Dr. Auguitln Thompson, of Lowell, for
160,000 damages for having alienated bor
husband's affection, tbe jury brought In a
vardlot for tbe plalntlQ, awarding ber f30,
000 damigM,

A RALLY AT COLUMBIA.

FUOMINENT OKATOIC SATISFY A DM
AUDIENCE IN THK OPRttA HOUSE.

Sj rectus by W. B. Olr.n, H. M. North, B. F.
Hsren, It, Joiim Henaghan, U,

HsdmI They Ixpllcltly Expound
the Principles et Democracy.

Coi.umiiia, Oo 27. A. large and en
thuslastlo mass meeting was hold In the
opera bouse last nlgbt under the auspices
of the Cleveland and Thurman Club,
Although tbe rain tell heavily tbo building
was well ailed with men desiring to bear
tbe political Issues of the day. Tbo stage
was decorated with fligs and twoplolurea
at Cleveland and one of Thurman were
placed In prominent positions. Headed by
tbe Metropolitan band a Urge delegation of
the club escorted the speakers of the oven,
lag from the Franklin homo to the npeta
house. On tbe stage were seated prominent
Democrats of town and the apeakotr.
After a selection by the band Wm.U Given,
etq , called the meeting to order, stating
that he was glad to see so many prorenr.
It showed an interest in tbe campaign
which is a memorable one. Tho Issues of
tix reduction and tarill revision will be
eloquently dlscnssed.

Secretary V. E Madden announced the
officers of tbo meeting, with Hon. II. M
North as president and a long list of
prominent Democrats as vice presidents
and secretaries. In taking charge
Hon. H. M. North said that he was
glad to see all present. Ho bad seen thorn
before and hoped to see them every
four years in tbe fight for Democratio suc-
cess. Tbey belonged to a party founded by
Jefferson, who wrote the declaration; the
parly of Madison, who wrote the constitu-
tion; the party of Andrew Jeckson and
Grover Cleveland. It is a parly of the
worklngmen. All tbo blesalugB of good
government Is due to tbe Democratio party.
Tbeplatformsof both partloslnlSSl promised
a revision of the tarill, and It was .the duty
et the president to present a message for the
revision of tbo tarlir.

Hon, B. F. Meyers, et Harrlsburg, dis-
cussed the tariff in a speech of ouo hour.
The tarlffa from the lltno of Washington to
the present were explained In a convincing
manner. The Republican platforms and
pretensions were tbown In their true llehf,

Hon. R. Jonos Monaghan, of West
Chester, referred to tbo pordlnllon of the
Republicans four years ago if Cleveland
wculd be oleoted.

W. U. Ilansol, esq., devoted his time to
answering the speeches of Messrs. Kelccotil
and Broslus delivered here one week ago.
Every telling aentonce was greeted with
loud applause and his speech aa well as tbe
others aroused tbe great enthusiasm. The
meeting closed with three rousing cheers
for Cleveland and Tburmau.

local units.
Tbo only inmate of tbe station house last

night was a lodger. His story was that ho
had secure! work to begin y, but he
had no meanB to go to a hotel. Tbe mayor
discharged him.

All the electric lights were burning last
night. The call for a special meotlngof
councils to consider the light question had
a good effect.

The property belonging to tbo estate et
Dorothea Brlen. deceased, No. 410 EASt
King street, ottered at publlo sale last
evening bv Auotlonoer Haines, was with-
drawn at (5,300.

Another sentcU of the house of Robert
Preesberry was made on Friday, Among
the artloles lound were three line linen
tablecloths, napkins, having on thorn tbo
name L. V. Blnkley, and others with tbo
letter B engraved, and a book in which la
written the name of Kdward Kberman.

A meeting of the First Ward Democra-
tic club will be held at Thn Western Hotel,
on Monday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

afternoon at 2:30 six ooiored
persons will be baptized at.Keigari's Laud-
ing.

Joseph Uouser hat brought a suit e

Alderman Uerahey against John
Keeler, charging him with malicious mis-
chief In backing a wagon on bis pavement.

The Buita for surety of tbe peace perferred
bv Annie Lawreuco before Alderman Ual-ba- cb

against Harab Llbhartaud KHztbeth
Uebble, of Watts Station, have been with-
drawn.

Gottlelb Waltz has been sued before
Alderman B.rr ter committing an assault
and battery on Gottlelb Young.

The Sbventh ward Demociatla club will
met on Tuesday evening for drill, and to
make final arrangements for the xourslon
to York on Friday evening. Dr. H. K.
WesthBetIer,forasi-embly,WB- unanimously
and enthusiastically endorsed at lBt even-
ing's moetlngs.

The Democratic Veterars will meet at 7

o'clock, Monday (evening, second story
Brown ifc Uensel building, 62 North Dako
street.

Tbe Carlisle Aenfinef i onorts an attempt
to rob the Pennsylvania house of J that town
last nlgbt. Tbe thieves were caugnt In the
room of C. 11. Uouser, an Inturanco agent
from this city.

Ulirtrence lu the Tico Iniltr Hills.
From the rilMburg Test.

In one of his recent ppeeches General
Harrison Bald that tbo difference between
the two parties on the tarill was "not a
dltferenceof schedule, buteit principles."
Tbe Republican Senate bill makes it a dif-
ference both of .c bed ul 68 and of principles.
Tbe following table shows tbe differences
at a glance.

Present Mills faonato
Bche'uloj, av. autv. bill llll.

Chotulcala til Hi ii 17 t!S 17

Enrlhen and ulasswaru f9 M t2 17 tout
Metal 4177 &I47 41 IS
Wooaaudware. .. nuo 17 4U IS 77

fuiKur 3 is i,l 31 41 12
Tobacco 32 81 S! B2 blttt
I'rovlslous tl M VS 84 WP1
Wines, lhiuo'i 71 W 73 VI '.7 74

Cotton umnufuctuies 41 W WW 40 51

riax.heuip, Juto Is 10 21 91 31 U7

woolen anrt la'n'Cd.... 63 SI S Gl l.t M
MUtandKOOds U 71 41 71 III '.H

Uooks. paper 'ci 1.1 Vi 21 II
bucdrles M al IS w 21 47

Average t7 10 IUw (4123

And this mere fractional ditlereuce of 0 15

per cent. In the total average el the two
bills is the btsls et tbe outcry sgalnst the
Mills bills as "a long step towards free
trade." An examination or each schedule
separately and in tbe total result shows
bow completely tbe Republicans et the
Senate have exposed tbe humbug of their
nariv'u namnalim bueabOO.

But tbo difference in the principle of tbo
bills is more Important Tbo Demccratlo
bill reduces the taxes on the manufactures,
clothing, food and shelter et the people.
The Republican bill doea this on auxar
atone actually raising tbo taxes on cloth-
ing, and In all the schedules aave four. It
keeps tbe handicap et taxed raw materials
on manufactures.

Mcettnicat Koilmll'e.
George Relmensnyder and Jno. A. Coyle,
iqs , were tbe spoakera at the Democratic

mass meeting In Rothsvllie on 1'rlday
nlgbt Thero was a largo audlonro in t
hall, and the tariff revision policy of Clove-land- 's

administration was ably explained.
The oillcerBot the meeting were: Presi-

dent, I. G Pautz ; vioa presidents, Jacob
Haltacber, Jno. try, rreaericic luck ;

secretaries, Jacob Reck, Peter dray bill, M,

Uallaober, JobnYoBt.
Before the mcotlng a fine polo was

planted.

Reformation D.y at OUlTrlulir.
The 31st day of October being the anni-

versary of tbe beginning of the Protectant
Retjrinatlon Bervlces appropriate to this
festival, will be held on Wednesday even-in- g

at 730 In Trinity Lutheran church
The choir of the church baa been supple-
mented lor tbe occJrrcn by a number et
addiUO&al voice

WEST MUST MARCH EAST.

M!NlSTi:tt I'llELVS INSTRUCTED TO

ENVOI'S HKHOVAL

Secrtlnry tlayir.l l'ludj ' Wrrry Sulking Co'
Incldeucelletnetti lllnlut'. Speech andthe

SlurchLou Letter "Popple. aud Weal
I'le ' Illcstrate the O.ie l'Ulniy,

Mr. Pholrs, our minister to London, was
on Friday Instructed by tbe president,
thtoufeh the secretary et the state, to Inti-
mate to Lord Salisbury without delay that,
under all the circumstances, the presldont
is of the opinion that the good understand
Ing et both countries would t promoted if
tbo bead of the British legation In Wash-inttto- n

were changed.
It Is said at the state department that

when a minister makes himself be unoc-ceptab- ln

to the government to which he la
accredited a to forfeit the oonfidence of
that govorntuont and to render intercourse
with him disagreeable, it Is cuitomary for
hla government promptly to recall him
upon thn more intlimtlon of a wish ti tbat

This bus Invariably been done In
other similar tustsnoea which have occurred
In the history el this government.

After the special cablnot mcotlng on
Friday the secretory of state was asked
what tbe administration was doing in the
matter. Secretary lUyard replied: "Ills
doing every thing tbat tt can."

"Has Minister Weil's government been
notified of his impudent notion?" 1 asked.

"That Is n silf-ovlde-nt Ua. It baa been
fully notified, and the notification was a
prompt one."

Referring to the Murchlson letter again,
Mr. Bayard added : "Iciu't explain my
astonisumont that Minister West should
have answered it. It la lnconcelvablo to
mo that In thn midst of a boated political
can vats Mr. West should hive so tar for-
gotten hlmsolf aa to wrtto such a letter.
You remember, of oourse, Sam Welter's
character iBtloroforouco to tbo dlsnppcaranoo
of tbe puppies aud the sudden appearance
of the weal pies, Tlinnppcslteuess of this
Is found In the publlcs'lnn of the loiters a
few days ego and Mr. Maine's speech at
Madison Square garden last night To
quote the illustrious Wo) lor family still
further, It was, to shv the least, 'a werry
striking coinoldencn.' "

faocretary Bay aid' cablegram to Minister
Phelps on ThurerJny concerning tbe Sack-vlll- o

letter was contlnul to a brief statement
of the faots as then knoAn to the depart-
ment. The British minister had admitted
tbo writing and mailing of the letter aud
bad authenticated thu text of It, and
bad also exhibited to Mr. Kayard the letter
from the so called Murchlxou to which his
own was a reply.

AUcr full dlscimlon of the matter on
Friday it was dte'ded to supplement tbo
cablegram et Thursday to Mr. Phelps by
nnother which would be formal notlco to
the Marquis of (Salisbury tbat the obnox-
ious minister must be withdrawn. Tbo
cablograrn was accordingly Bent on Friday,
and it is expected that Lord Sackvllle will
very shortly depart the country on a leave
of absence, not to return.

How trie flat We. Hatched.
An extraordinary statement In connec-

tion with Minister Wesl's mythical Cali-
fornia correspondent was mad o to tbo Wash-
ington correspondent of the JItrahl.
Tbo gentleman who gave tbe information
was Mr. Slough, a young attorney of Loo
Angeles.

Mr. Slough aald: "Tho moment I road
tbo alleged Murchlson letter I taw through
the plot at ouco. It recalled to mind a con-

versation between Frank W. Cherry, of
Lo-- i AnseleR, and myself. Cherry is an
active Republican nowHpaporman, wbowai
formerly connected with the Los Angeles
Tunes, thu paper which originally printed
Mr. West's letter. Wo were talking about
(be etlorls which tbo Republicans wore
making to win over the Irlsb-Amerlc-

vote. I romarked tbat the retaliation
message of the president was having a good
ellect upon that olement. 'Oh, you Just
wait a row wieka. Wo are preparing a
ichomethat will heat the retaliation message
all to pieces.'

11 1 didn't understand Ittben," continued
Mr. Slough, " but 1 do now. Every dr.
cumstanco pointH to tbo fact tbat tbo Mur-obiso- n

letter vtas what Mr. Cherry referred
to, aud future developments will undoubt-
edly prove It. Too Rsf uullcans in our
section are desperate and are ready to re-
sort to any measure which will check the
tldo tbat is now running In our favor,

"Do you think," 1 asked, "tbat there Is
any probability of Cleveland's carrying
California?"

"1 certainly da The president's retalia-
tion message and the signing of the Chi-nes- o

cxolutlon bill have strengthened us
greatly."

Ilelore Alderman bpurrlcr.
John Madonnell, who says his home is

lu Pittsburg, was very drunk on West
King street last evening. He was begging
and very saucy and Constable Elcboltz

Alderman Spurrier sent him
to J ail for ten days.

David Rlsser, of Mount Joy, has been held
on tbe charge et seducing Miss Pauline
Keller, The complaint Is made by the
brother of tbe girl and there will be a bear-
ing on Friday next.

An Election Wager.
J. C. Hhulmyer, Democrat, and George

Thatcher, Republican, have made a wheel-
barrow wager on the election. If Harrison
iBeloctod Shulmyor is to wheel Thatcher
from Alderman Plnkerton's olllce to Centre
Square, around thn soldier's monument In
Centro b'qr.uro and then back to tbo starting
point.

Common Council Did Not Meet,
Common council did not in bet on

Friday evening, homo of the members
put In au nppearance, but It wbb
decided not to meet m celoct council
bad not been summoned cod noth-
ing could be Accomplished by a eoparate
session of common couccll Homo of the
members spaken to favor g'vlng tbo elec-
tric lljjht company an opportunity to work
their new machinery hii 1 it satisfactory
llghtli not then turul-ho- d they will advo-cat- o

thn rescinding of thu contract with the
United State-- ) company.

It Uoil mm sio.
A Harrison club wts raWed et Lincoln a

fewd.ys ei;o. Thero wis a dluulty in
securing a name for the uiub, but It was
Bellied by C. W. Myers, a former resident
of Lincoln, now a clerk on tbo Hill at Har-
rlsburg, sending u donation et (10 It now
bears hla uaino.

The Mttiiln liu biliool Honored,
County Huporliiiondent Brecht has ar-

ranged with Prof. Nauuwn, principal of the
Manbelm high schto', lor bis scholars and
the orchestra of the high soiool of that
town to furnish the music at the teacbora'
Institute on the atternocu cf Thursday,
November 15.

School Huuie Dedlrttluo.
The r.ow school house at Akron will be

dedicated on Saturday evening, Novembir
10 Tho nddresH will b delivered by Prof.
K. Oram Lyte, el the Mllleravllle Normal
school. The Akrou Hong Circle will fur- -
nish the-- music.

More Fun For the Hoy.
On Wednesday evening next tbe Demo-

cratic Eighth Ward Junior club will have
E walk around, and ell junior clllts of the
city are Invited to participate. The clubs
wilt meet on Manor street, at the corner of
Dorwart, at 730 o'clock.

A Lehauon Store Koobcd
The Union Clothing store, at Lebanon,

wi robbed of 11,000 worth of goods en
Thirtdsy night

Itccelte. a I'eoiloo,
Pension was ltiued toPhlllp Plgjelmesr,

Marietta, on Friday.

HI J KAUKWr.I.l. 9KIIMON.

Iter. Morris Unset lelrtei'. Parting Words to
ouaaraj Shouialm Uoncrrgtt on.

The aynagoguo Shnaray Shouialm was
orowdetl yosterday when Rev. Morris
Unserlelder delivered his farewell termon.
Following la the full text of the learned
rabbi's remarks.

My Friends : When the pattlarch Jacob
felt that he should remain no longer with
his children, hecalkd thorn together and
said: (Gen. xllx, 1. 2 ) Gather yourselves
together, and hear, ye sons of Jacob, and
hearken ye eoni et Israel. Before tbo In-

comparable Moos left his Hock, he ad-
dressed them in a nioit impressive manner,
he rebuked them for tbe many wrongs
which tbey had osminttted on several oc-

casions, and reminded tham to ba faithful
to God, and to live according to our oom
maudments. When the great prophet
Samuel noticed a change In the mind et
hta people, ho nailed them together In
Gligat, gave' them Jan account of hla
publlo life, and the mauuorlu which he had
fulfilled his duties toward thorn, and as an
honest leader he exclaimed, in the presence
of all: (1 Sam. xlx 5) "Hoiol atu, accusn
mo of any neglectln my duties toward you,
if you are alilo to do so;" and the people
testified publicly that be was a most honest
and faithful leader, that they were not able
to prefer against hlui any charge. Our
ssges say that tbo severest trial Abraham
had to undergo during hi long and event-
ful life sprung ftosi tbo command given
him by God, aud which roads: "Get tbeo
out from thy country, from thy birthplace
and from tliv fathet's houie, unto tbo land
whioh Ijwlll show tbee." My friende, nt
no period of my llfo oould I more keenly
ootuprehond aud appreciate tbo sacrifices
demanded of Abraham than at preient.

When I, too, nm standing at tbo eve of
parting from tbo plsco I love as my homo,
from the congregation I have served live
years, and from the hoati et young and old
friends In wbc se associations I felt happy,
of whose good will I felt proud, and Who,
by tbo ties and tlmo or friendship, became,
one and all, ncarand dear to my heart But
thns It Is, coming and going, mcotlng
aud parting, Is thn destiny, the
fate, tbo lot or mortal man. Five
years ago, In the prime et life, and
with a heart full nt high hopes and firm re-
solves, I entered upon the position which I
am now about to vacate. Tho conirregatlon
at that time was comparatively small
and In regard to Us religious views,
divided Into various orpiatie and caro-les- s

lndllleienco on mo other side.
My feeble powers aud limited capaoltlos
were constantly taxed to battle, step by
step, for the adoption or Introduction or the
smallest, most Insignificant progreealvo
measure. 1 would not have touohed on
tblaeurjectat all, wore It not for tbo pur-
pose of showing in its proper light tbo
brlgbt and happy result as well as the con-
trast between tnon and now. Now we are
permitted to 'witness thn double growth of
tbo congregation, tiohold this beautltul
synagogue, our dignified
and lnstruotlvo worship, embolllshod by
the sweet and sacred melodies. And as I
have lived and labored, rejoiced and
eulldred in your midst during that
time, tbat lies LiurUd between then
and now, it affords mo great
pleasure and roller in my parting hour
to know that I wai, at least to some
extent, inBtrumontal in having brought
about this nobloand happy result, of wbloh
tbe congregation ShDAtaySbomalm may be
proud or.

1 carry with mo the sweet conviction of
having labored faithfully at least iu my
endeavors. 1 depart from your midst with
tbo happy conviction et having galnod
many steadfast friends, not only from those
1 have met In my sphore as your spiritual
advisor, but also among the good and peace-
ful citlrens of Lancaster; friends to whom
my heart shall go out uvea If many mlloH
eparalo us. I shall carry with mu recol-

lections of the nubllmo hcurs which In
company with you, my kind friends, I have
be mucnerjoyed. Those are my rewardr,
and noble tuey nro.

Before the great Mets left Israel, he
prayed earnestly to God (Num. xxvl,
that the Lord shall eppoltit for them u
leader, In order that Ins congregation be
not like a Hock without n hbephetd. 'lo
have a eplrltuat RUtdo in the first lmporlanco
et a congregation for where the law of
God is not taught, the heart and mind not
cultivated to a religious ilfo, thore wilt
grow unbelief, lndlllcrenco, and disunion ;

but not religion aud morality. You have a
choir and a very excollent one, loe; but what
la a choir without the sanction of the

instruction, if there will not be a
man to stir up the heart, and to arouse your
pious sentlmentr, this house will soon be
empty. Therefore Is my last admonition
to you: be not llkosbocp without a shep-
herd.

Farowell, then, mombcrs of the congre-
gation Shaaray Sbomatin. Accept, one and
all, my heartfelt thanks for tbe many acta
of kindness and eincero attachment you
have bestowed on mo during my sojourn lu
your midst up to this very hour.

That 1 spnko now and then a sharp and
cutting word, whereby the ouo or the other
felt offended, that was my duty, for thu
rabbi Hhall not 11 titer, but teaoh and exhort
and, if need be, nlto reprimand ; and I nm
glad of It tbat I have so oonscleutlouHjy
fulfilled my dutlec, that with the words of
tbe prophet Samuel 1 can Bay norn punuciy :

Here 1 am, accuse mo or any wrong aitatnst
any one, and, It true, lndeod I will
acknowledge It and opoioglzs for tbo same ;

for I do not wish tbat any one or you shall
have any illfeellng against mo. 1 wish to
part with you as a friend partB with his
friends. Peaceful have I proved myself
while I held the office, ana peaceful do I
lay it down, and return you thu office
which you have cntru-te- d to mo.

Farewell, ladibBand members or Lvilon
H. A. S. I mutt confess my tek to part
from you is Indeed n Revere one, for whilst
minister et this congregation your friend-Hhl- p

and generous good will, in which I
could at nil times firmly rely, frequently
atrowed llowers upon iny thorny path,
spread warmth and light upon many et the
dreary hours and gloouiyduyslexrerlencod
end afforded ire ample aud frequoutuom-iensatlo- n

acalnst occasional disappoint-moot- s
and fruatrated hopes, and this, your

kind and encouraging partialliy, Hhall
never, eo long an God grnta rno 111 J, oscapa
iny memory. Farewell, maids auit youtbH,
and all you children, whom to instruct
It Im been lor many years my privilege
and pleasure, and once more and for the
last time, 1 adinonlih you ever to strive to
embellish the lives of your good pirentsby
your nnmeneas or minu ana acts ur virtue,
lor as I have repoateiily told you, If there
Is auy'hing In the great catalogue
of our moral laws which will he rewarded
or punished here and hereafter It Is thu good
orevlloonductobserved by children toward
their parents : eaoh word, oaoh deed,
will be recorded to our account in the great
Hook of Heaven, aud if you strictly and
steadily observe this al oiunltlon, yon will
surely one day beconiu the pride cf your
parents, an honor to vour nation and an or-

nament to society. Farewell, my friends.
Once more do I bid you a heartfelt good
bye. May the sigh of borrow aud wco
riHver be heard in your midst, no tears of
alllictlon ever moisten your eye, but pure
uninterrupted happlnes-"- , reacu et mind
and heart and unimpaired health aud llfo
be and remain for many yi-or-s yet to come,
your portton. Amou,

Rev. Ungorloidcr leaves shortly for tbo
West

Wage, to He AUtanceil
The 12,000 coke workers In thn ConnollN-vlll- o

region wire today notified otansd-vanc- o

from 5 to 10 per cent iu their wagee,
to uko ellect on November 1, when the
price of coke will IO sdvancoJ 25;ceutsper
ton In accordnoco with the agreement made
by the operators on Thuradny.

Convemiuu olMhaionnile.
A woman's missionary convention, cf the

Keformen churches of this city, will Lo
hold morulng, atterucon and evening, on
Thursday, November 1. Tbo all day uioet-In- g

will be held In St, Puul'a Reformed
oburch. Addresses will bu made by A, D.
Grlng and A. R. Bartholomew.

Bttea Hollit for Cleveland
Thero ym an old farmer in Lancaster

from tbe upper part et tbe county yester-
day. He has not voted since Bncbanan tan
In 1850, but be and his six sous will cast
their ballots for Cleveland this year, Tbe
boys haye not yet voted lor president,

TUOHMAS'S PLAIN TALK- -

MU. MUIIUIII'O.N'8 LKrtKIt AND LOUD
BAOItVILLUS 1.Kirr.lt DISIUS4ED.

U'publtcjn Trickery Denotinct.l The (lid
HowoTi eilrr. IU) Fr;.lttm' ttaemle. a

Ylanrou. ghaalec Up A Uri Crond
Ueara Ulm on Friday at I.'nif , Ohio.

On his way to Llm. Ohio, Jndo Thur-
man was received at Wapikoneta by a large
crowd. Home one In tbo crowd oalled out
"How Is the Old Roman ? 1 shook hands
with him twenty years ago,"

Judge Thurman. He's Just as tough as a
hickory knot" (Groat laughter and

)
In his speeoh at Limn, on Friday night,

ho was itrpotpd by an linmens throng.
Judge Thurman said: "Mr. Chairman,
ladles nnd Kenttemen, this Is about the hun-
dredth time this year that I have boon

tn im edleunn as the next vlco
pre-ldo- nt nt thn United Slates, nnd, If I bad
tint nil my llfo been n reader et the Norlp-tuie- s

nnd round therein n warnlnic agalnat
ralFO ptophetH, I should certainly hllevo
that I win be thunextvlooprosldont. Great
cboonng.

But I uon't rely on the prophosles. All
the hope I have, nnd that not for myself,
God knows, but because I believe It would
be for the benefit of our common oountry,
Is that I shall bu thn next vlco president of
the United States. 1 1 1 should be tbo next
vlco proMdout, Grover Cleveland will be
president ureal applause, aud ho Is a
man whom I know well, mid 1 say lo you,
my old frleuds et this sreat Dumoaratlu
county, that I have loved so Inns; and be
much, that a better, a btaver aud a more
successful aud morn level-I- n mind man than
Grover Cleveland doe not walk this earth,
Prjlomeid applause Ida say tbat a

uetter Democrat thau In1, n bettor pa-

triot than ho, In my Judgment, a wlsor
man than he, is not to be found In tbo
length and thn breadth or this land. Cou
tlnued applause Now, I hope that you
kuownio toowbii 1 am certain there aio
many, many or you know mo to well nnd
hnvo known mo Inrnmny, many long years

I hope, I say, jou know mo too well to
belle vn that I could deoelvo you. Ubeors.
Now, my fellow tnon, 1 have trlou to lean
an honest lite during the nvtny years that
have parsed over my head foboore, and I
shall not disgrace my record In the few
remaining years tbat may bololt mo by

dtceho my follow uiou on
putilio affairs.

Jtidiro Thurtnou Mated that be would
have llttlo tn sav eit the tariff question

Speaker Carlisle, a porltci export on
tbat sun cot, was precept tn address tliotn,
and further, publlo dlscuatlnn of that sub-
ject has lasted for about six montLs or a
year, and be added :

I think I may safely to overy man
who Is willing to ripen his earn tn the truth
tbat lu this lonK discussion the Domocratta

poakors have had the victory on tholr sldo.
Groat cheering Aud tbat our opponents
eel this to be ao, it is very evident, It soems

to me, from several circumstances, lo
which I will now refer.

If tbey did not bullovo that the argument
on this question of thu tariff was nu the
Democratic Bide, why In the world did they
try and insert another bnuo to talk about;
why did they reject the fisheries treaty and
attempt to make out that the president or
tbe United States bnd not stood up In a bold
and manly manner for the Interests of the
poopln of the United Slates ? Why did they
do it ? Gentlemen, there is a way of testing
bow Hlncero tbey were upon tbat subject
Tho president negotiated a treaty In regard
to tbo fisheries. Ho son t It to the Seuateol
the United States for a treaty cannot bo-nn-

binding until It Is confirmed nr rati-
fied, as tt is called, by the Henato, Ho sent
it lo tbo Senate and tbo Henato rejected It.
1 hey would not have It They guve him
to understand they would have no treaty at
nil upon the subject What did that mean?
Now, when you are In ndliputo with a for-olg- n

power you mint settle it peaceably by
treaty or lunomlulously by bucking out,
or you muat, ir you reject both these
methods, then rettlo it by arm. Thero Is
no other way to do. They iniiht negotiate
and agree, or back out, or fight Well, the
Henato did not ssy " bok tmt " Not they.
Ou the contrary, iboy olainoron and otam-oro- d

about the president not standing up
for the rights of Americans, slthou'i no
man could show wherein be had lu any
particular surrendered tin ho rlubltf. They
did not say " negotiate," ter they rojeoted
the treaty. Now If Unit treaty were not a
good treaty, tbo Senate bid the power lo
Btnond it, If tbey wanted to tieat ; It they
wanted to preserve pesco with Great Bri-
tain, ir they wanted to have peace on all our
borders, and thought that that treaty
needed amondlug, why, In tbo name et
heaven, didn't tbey amend It ? Great
ohcorlug They would net amend the
crotsltig of a ' V' the dottiug of au " I," but
they sternly nnd with contumely, 1 might
eay, rejected the treaty. Wbal, thou, was
the president to do? Thoy had told him,
by their action, " We will have no treaty,"
Tnatls whBlthey had told him, by their
uctlori. Wo won't go down a peg.

By the way, the treaty did not make u
nacK down a pe', nna ho tney toiu mm iu
subfttanoc, that tbo tlmo ban come when
we must rotert to warllko measures to de-

fend Amorlcun rights. Well, the president
look tbom at their word and unkod ter
power to retaliate.

IIu rent tbat message to Congress and
forthwith thu Democratio Hnusuof Repro
HontallveH patoed a bill that gave to the
prosldent all tt o power that could ho asked
lor to retaliate upon Canada and Great
Britain, and to got our rights It they could
be got by force. That bill parsed tbo
IloUBOct Kepteiontattvts without a alngin
dbsuntlug Democratio volco. Applause.
Now what Decameof tbat bill ? Itliadtu
go to tbo Senate, tbat iitnn H jriatei tbat

the treaty ;thnleameHonatnthatclain
tired for retaliation ; that eama Henato that
doneunced the preMdcut and secretary tif
Btbton succumbing tu Great Britain. It
went tn that Senate, and wl.al did thu Heu-at- e

do ? Instead el paslog It, they aont it
to their committee on foreign affairs. How
long ago, Mr. Speaker?

Mr. Carlisle A mouth a?o.
Judge Thurman A month ago they sent

It there, and there It xle opu the sleep Ilia',
knotvsnn waking. Great applause. Now
I want to know what kind of a spscluole Is
presented by thugrentust Itpubilciu lead-or- e

In the land ou the HUtect of foreign
atUlra. They won't make a treaty, tbey
won't link titu, nnd they won't light.

Laughter Oi, . They trjfor much
more, that Mi. Hlalno Hhall travel around
the United Slatua abunlng the Demccratlo
party without atlnt than to have these

mearuriH that might bring about
a war. i Applause, j

Judge Tmirmuii then roferred to the
cnurso of the Henato with regard to the
Cnluesn treaty, "they did uotdaretoncgleot
It as they hud the fiihories treaty, yet, by
an amendment which cauxed Us rejection
by the Chinese government, they hoped
the president would be deprived et the
credit duo him." Tho ludne had visited
the Chlntoo quarter or Bin Frauerfaco aud
Blthcugh I am ai charltablo and broad
minded towards the men of all couutries as
any man ought to be, I oould not say in my
own couBClem tbat this Is n Kcxid man to
bring Into the United States. Applause.
Very well. Tbo Demccratiu House el
Representatives was of thu same opinion,
and so they parsed a bill to exclude the
Chlneeo from aettleiuent In this country.
That bill pat-se- a the lltiiio on luosatuonuy
It was Introduced It my memory Im not at
fault, It went to thu Senate. How Ionic it
remalni d there 1 do not recollect About
now long was It there, Mr. Mpeaker ?

Mr. Carlisle About six weeks.
Judge Thurman How long a tlmo It

took those grave aud reverend seigniors to
find out whether or not thli uhonld becom
a mongrel county ! Laughter aid app'auie
Half white and huif heathen Cbluee. Muru
laughter. Veiy well; it pawed, however.
Tbey could not resist It and it went to the
president and ho elgned the bill, aud eo his
enemies were aialii fooled. Thoy want to
get rid of a dlsuusalon of the tariff; they
want to get rid of a dlscusslou or tbo fish-

eries; tbey want to gel rid el tbe Cblnoo
question, aud yet tbey huvo aUrted a new
ttodge, Invented nnow scheme, which you
may have seen In tbe Cincinnati papers of

Tbey pretoud that an Uagltihman
by the name et Murchlson, living In Cali-
fornia, wrote a letter tn the British minister
at Washington, Inquired of hliu whether
tbe naturalized Englishmen lu California
ought to vc-l- for Cleveland or vote Jar

Harrison, and that the British minister
made him a rnoly, anil this lotter which,
It la allcfcoJ, Mr, Mutoblsm wrote, bolls
over with mean Insinuation against Clove-lan- d

and the Doinooratto party, ns If tbey
wore the hirelings et Great Britain, and
bolls over with fulsome praise of Harrison,
a If ho wore thn Incarnation of American
virtue nnd patrlotMm. Laughter and ap-
plause. MutoMiot wan'a to know from
the ltrlusu minister whether he thinks tbat
Cleveland Is a sate man, not for Amer-
icans, but for the British. Kpplausr.
Whether It Is a forgery or not 1 uou'tkuow,
but this I have tossy, that be It a forgery,
or be It a genuine letter ; be tt a lotter writ-
ten by Murobtson, nr be It a letter written
by some cunning Republican partisan to
which Mr. Murohlaon has lout hla name, be
it one or tbo other, It Is thn production et
a dollbsrsto vll a'n, whs desorves lo bti
scorned by honest mou. Great applause
Whon that man professed to be friendly tu
Cleveland and only seeking out ootroot
knowledge he was lying with every
breath tbat ha uttered, with every word
that ho mote. Applause When ho Mid
that tbo answer et the British minister
should be kept a profound secret, he was
lying, for he never Intended It should ho
kupt sjseoret.tr he were forluuate to got one,
unless that lotter should dlsappolut
his hopes. Now, my frlonds, it
tbat mau IntendoJ to be or was what he
said how doea It come that treat loiter or his
tn the British minister, whloh was marked
"prlvato," and the letter or the British
minister to htm, whioh be solemnly
pledged hts honor should never see
tbo light, how oomes it that those letters
nro lu tbe publlo press to-d- ay ? But that Is
not nil. Just look at it This lotter of
Murohlvm's profosos to have been written
nu the 1th day of September last nnd the
British, minister's answer prolessostn be
written on the 13th or September, and yet
for more than one mouth, yes, considerably
tuoio than one month, no man over beard
one word of there being suoh correspond-
ence except the mou who nro In tbe

l'OMTIOAL NOTI!.
Dr. J, O, Still, a woslthy colored phjBl-ola- n

j
of Mount Holly, N. J,, hitherto a

staunch Republican, has come out openly
for Cleveland. Toacomuilttoo of Repub-
licans who called on him Immediately
nrter his decision nai announced ho satd
ho had deeldod that the beat lutereets
of his race and the oountry demand the

et President Cleveland, and ho
proposes to do all In his power to further
that result Dr. Still has erected a tall
lUg-alat- r lu front of his residence and will
ralso h Cleveland Thurman Hag,

Tho chairman et the Democratio county
committee eays the cloo poll of the voters
in Chicago justifies thn prediction ofn Dem-
ocratic ma orltyoH,700 The county gave
Blalno U.Gii plurality. Iu the town of Lake
the gains will be enormous. Republicans
thore lulmlt that they have lost Ml percent
or their vnto of two years ago. The assess-
ment of the rolling mill bands has created
grent tllesatlsfaotlon and driven hundreds
or voters to Cleveland. Tho Board of'lrado
Cleveland club cow numbers 7!i" mem tie re.

At n mcotlng or the Now York Htute
Cleveland Loaxuo (colored), hold at thulr
headquarters, No. 2M Wees Twenty -- I x th
street, Now York, on Thursday night a
report wai received liom all Congress dis-
tricts In the Htstos, except those of Kings,
Queens and New York counties, showing
tlfill unapproachable colored voters for
Cleveland aud Thurmau. The officers of
the LoAgun foul aasuiod that thorn will be
8,000 Cleveland colored voters In that state.

Georgo Waltor Green, et New York, who
was snaretaryot thoOloveland Independent
Republicans in 1E8I, calculates that Cleve-
land will poll n largely Increased Indepon-po- nt

vnto this year. "In 18S4," said be,
"we wore 25,000 atrong, although our
strength did not appear on tbo surface.
Tho reason was that there was a large de-
fection et the Irish Domooratlo vote to
Blalno nnd we barely filled In the trap, giv-
ing Clotolandn slight plurality. This year
thu conditions are ohanged. Cleveland hns
nearly the lull Irish vote, and will have tie
normal Damocratlo plurality In this state,
so the Independent strength will be seen
now by tbo heavy plurality It will ndd to
his veto. Wo have made no rogtilar can-van- s,

but from roperts 1 have received 1
know that nearly all thu Independents
who voted for Cleveland In 1881 will sup
port film this year, together with thousands
of former Republicans who have been con-
verted by his honoHt aud able administra-
tion. I think I am sale In eaylnu that
Olovoland will got the votes of 30,000 In-

dependent Republicans in November."
Mr. Green has given the list et Independ-
ents In 1881 to the national Damocratlo
committee, whloh la now making tt canvass.
Tho New York oorresnondentof

more than
merely local Interest attaohes to the much
talked et Cleveland and Thurman business
men's parade from the fact that the presi-
dent et the United Statea will be tbe most
conspicuous figure at the reviewing stand,
and from the further fact tbat this Is tbo
first and only occasion in which tbe chief
niHglHtrate has deemed It compatible with
1 1 high office to appear In public,
In association with hi friends and
fellow citizens who are working for his
re election. Whatever criticism he may be
thus exposed to members of the oommttloo
of arrangements lnkUt should be tempered
by the rtllectlon perhaps that tbe citizens
who have gotten up the pageant do not pro-
fess to bu partisans be muoh as business
men, and that It Is with business mou rather
than with the professional politician that the
president has to do In thus coming to Now
York."

A well known manufacturing firm or
has replied to a letter received from

the Philadelphia Republican manufacturers
tnireuu, requesting coutrltiutions. xtieysay:
" For a number of years your line of Indus
try hai been so 'protected' ss seriously t3
crlpplu our own works. Wouro notdlo-pose- d

t ' draw our chucks ter a liberal
nmount' to keep up the state at affairs."
Thoy then complain of the llllberallly el
Ponusylvanla manufacturers and quote the
"fry-tbo-fri- circular of Chairman Fecter,
concluding as follows : "Furthermore, If
we were able to draw our check for 'a
liberal amount' for the benefit et 'tbo
wages and Interest or those we ompley,' we
should, uisurodly, use tbo proceeds in in.
creating the wages el our employes, and
not In perpetuatinK the tariff schedules In
jurious to us and to them." Tho letter la
published lu the Albany Argus, which sup-
pressed the names by requent, hut aayn the
firm are Republicans wltn one excopjlou.

Tho dlrchargo this week et Abrsm B.
Fry, a well-know- n citizen, who IimI charge
of the carpenter work at the Pottstown
Iron company's 1 works In Pottstown, Is
the subject of Indignant comment, and
mativ attribute it to him being a Democrat.
Mr. l'ry states tbat the oompany officials
em several occasions called htm Into the of-
fice aud endeavored to persuade him to
veto the Republican ticket. He, however,
refused, and on Thursday tbey notified
ill m that his sorvlces weru no longer

His place is now being filled by a
Rupubllcau, who was given the position In
preference to a Democratio workman who
who otme first lu tbo line of promotion.

At Cooperstown, N. Y on Friday, In tbo
nniirsu or a speech Governor Hill salt:

the business men or New York
city who favor the electlou of Cleveland
and Thurman are to have a parade, which
Ih to bu reviewed by President Cleveland.
I greatly regret mv inability to be present
on tbat occasion. Some three weeks ago I
aeptod au invitation to speak to monow
alternoon in uunaii ui uio uouiouraiiu uauso
at Herkimer, tbo home of mv opponent,
aud ovenlug at the large manu-
facturing city et Amsterdam. Having thus
promised our Domocratlu friends at theee
places, I cannot break tbe engagements. 1
believe tbat publlo men should do exactly
at they ttgioo and tbat appointments to
speak when ouco made should be fditbfully
kept Tola Is tbo roaaou. and the solo
reason, why I am unable to be preeeut."

The whole firm or Rathbone, Sard &
Co., the largest stove manufacturer. In Al-
bany, N. Y , itid one et tbe oldefct and brat
known houses in the rnniitv. has come
over to te support el President Cloveland
Hud tariff jeform. Several et the younger
members et the firm were Independents
fouryetrs ago. Gen. John F. Ratbbone,
head of the tlrm, is a life long Republloar.
Ho was chnaeu by Gov. Alorgaii, at the out-brea- k

et the war, to orgaulze the atate
troop, and be sent 45 reiilinouU to the
front He was also adjuunt-gecer- Under
GoY, John A, Dlx,

PARAD NG N THE RAIN.

Ltt
TKN1 OP THOUSAND) Or BUSINESS MS t

1NTHB PitOUKSSION. r
Pfsldant Cltveland Occnple. a gland and H-- ,f aj

vl.wi the I'.ceaot-T- he Marchers Hole."-- '

Umbrettaa and Tramp Up Iiroadway tl
tbe Mode of Hondreda et Bands. --tt

M
Nkw Yonir, Oct, 27. The weatber tmth

tbe business mon'a Cleveland and Thar!
man pared o was anything but favorabt'
this morning. BroaJwsy was coTertal'.
With pools of water anil atllrv mnrt anililav i

rain kept up n disagreeable drizzle. Th
DAIIflrftl nnlntnn wa . l.llft.- - ..t..v.n. 'g'.u.uu nna lutt WUUU tUO UUDaOW?-
of naradorswonld be reduced bv the n?at least 45,000 wonld be In line. The Dsmo- - 1'5
oratto members of the various exohMiwipaid but llttlo attentton to business this' 1
morning, and wore getting ready for IfeoV
parade. Tho students of the University TA
the City or Now York and the law students) '"

of Columbia college were added to the l!f .
of organizations In the first division, aa
toe oinor twenty ciuds recelvod additions. i t'i

The hardware men turned ont In lara" i
numbora and yeiy place of Iroporbuiee' ' --jwas repro.ontod. Tho publishers also made ,

a good abowlng. Tbo grand stand was !;?
iuauison oquare. in rrontor tbe stand, an .

reviewing box projected a llttlo. In thlaV
President Olevelaud stood and review m
tuo proco'sion. Thoro were about adciso
prominent Democrats with him. nJh
eluding Mayor Hewitt The atand waX
occupied bv Btmnt 700 nnnnla h.m ,.;; s
rain did not aeoni to daunt Tbo route of?'
tbo procosslon was completely lined it- -

with spootators. From noon to the Urn "S
,:

or starting, lower Broadway and Bowling?
Qroon wore full of activity and bustle?
Tlin lirlnlif trt IfVirtnai rt llm hh M ...... i J.l.w wiiu UUUUIUI9U1 tun UULUMUUB UIDDI '
contrasted fliiarply with the aombro urn
ureuas anu uaric ciotnea of the pataders '
Spectators began to seek places of advant-'-tf
ago very early, and kept them valiantly -

until tbe procession came and rewarded M
them. At first the paradora walked withott4,
umbrellas, but as the rain Blowlvsoakediv
them, umbrellas wore raised and fortkiKO
most part the maroh was made under tbelr a
friendly cover. Tbo large number of bandaJfH
was a noticeable feature of the parade,
eaoh organization having one band, aao;f
some two. Jfc

AtUJOp. in. sharp tbo order was given fgto start, and the great procession moved BjnV
Broadway from Bowling Green In tbr.-
following order, the dlfforont delegation B!
falling iu in turn: Pol loe escort, Brand
marshal and staff, officers of the
conference committee, Seventh Real.-,- '
mont band, marshal first dlTlsloa 4; J
aud Stat). Produoa Exahantro rlnh f A a'S

lawyers' club, Independent Young Men'sV
cum, wino aud Mpint Traders oiub, UottoaJs '

Uxobango club, Coal Trade olub, Stock Ex$: J
cuango oiuo, Auxiliary mxoic isxcrjaBt:
olub, Consolidated Stock Exobange clmv.
Exohange Brokora' olub, Coflee ExohaBjrtf
club, Law Students' clnb, diatom HotH 1
Brokers' club, Insurance Men's olub, StB-'V- ij

uents from School et Mines, Jewelers' olub.t
mechanics aud builders' olub, hide and;
leather club, West Side buslnsaa
men, hardware railroad supplies,
bankers In carriages, marshal see-en-d

division and stall, first dlvlaloa
Drygooda club, Second Division DrygooeJr
club, Commercial club, Railroad Men'a
club, Publishers' club, Photographers
club, Gas Fitters Managers' club, Elevated
Railroad men, ludopendeut Colored olub,
Wholesale Druit men. "

Tbe Hue et march was up Broadway to
Waverly Plaoe, then weal to Fifth avonna,
up Fifth avenue past tbo reviewing standi

bUU lVUIIU uiuuuiutmi, uiuuiu wooivuia IT, 3
nvffntm anil 90 li atrAf,e uhftrA thn nrnjvw.. -- VV3

Hlen was disbanded.
Aa eaoh company approaohed the re., AS

viewing atand. hats were removed and
worn not rnnlannrl nntll thn nnmnanv had ?Hl?i

pasred ten paces boyend. After passing la M
review the grand marshal and staff and tbe If.-

assistant marsbals and their statu wheeled V:;
to the right and took their places on tbe &
right or the reviewing stand. -

. m
A Cheater County Woman Killed- -

WKtT LtnnnTV, lows, Oct 27. A buggy
containing three persons .was struck by m:
Burlington, Cedar Rapids fc Northern train
at a croaalng near hero yeaterday. Mt
James Dllworth, et Chester otr'elcr
and Harry Pond, otWeat Jfred at hla W0
killed, and Mrs. Isaae t2Vt'fZrZtUI'm
vllle, Dol , was badly inJuredT"

VTE4TUEH INU1UAXIONS.
WABHiMOTOif, D. 0., Oct 27. Fa

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jw
sey : Rain, warmer, southerly winds,

brisk on tbo coast

John A. McGrann'. foucral.
The funeral of tbe late John A. McGrann '

took place from St Mary's Catholic church
this morning at 0 o'clock and was very
largely attended. A solemn requiem mau
was celebrated by Rev. Dr. MoCullsgb,

by Rev. O'Reilly, of York. Hand-oo- me

lloral tributes were placed on the
cslllu. The all schoolmates of
thu deceased, wore Edward V. Rellly,
David Wldmyer, Charlea Malone, God-frl- od

Z. Rhoade, Richard Altlck and
William Hall. Tbo lntormeut was made
In St Mary 'a cemetery.

Short SbmIou of Uoarr.
Court met at 0 o'clock this morning fcr

the transaction of current business.
Reasons for now trials were filed In tbo

suits of Ann Haldeman, Henry Uaideman
and Sarah Warner against Peter Stauffer,
to recover wages due, iu which the Jury
found in fnvor of defendant.

After the transaction et some current
buslnosi et no general interest court ad-

journed until Saturday next at 10 o'clcck.

A florae rail, into A Cellar.
A horsu belonging to Kendig & Shaub,

contractors, fell Into the cellar el the new
building on Cboatnut street, whloh lsbalog
erected by the Foltz estate. Tbe animal
was being backed at the time and he got
too close to tbe edge. There was some
difficulty In getting him out, but he was
not Injured.

A. ejaarryuau Iijared.
Joseph Shaeffer, residing on Dorwart

a'reet and employed in Frederick Engle'a
atone quarry, met with au accident ysater
day attornoon. He was working under
bank of dirt, which fell upon him knocking
htm down, a dlstanoo or twenty feet Ba
hud two fingers broken and was badly

bruised but his Injuria are not seilooa.

i '

WIUtXMu ir.
At a meeting of tea blxth Ward Dem

cratlo association held last ovenlng, the
nomination of Dr. H. E. Westbaeiler for

the legislature was endorsed.
Tbo olub resolved to participate In UM

big parade in York on Trlday November
2J, and will agree to suoh arrangement aa

are made by the Young Men'a Dotnooratie
club.

waut.it in York.

A. K. Graham, an asent of a hejgo
fence company, was arrested In thla
city today by Officer Barnbold. He
was handed over to Officer Patterson whn
took him to York this afternoon. Tbe
charge, against Graham li said to bt forgary
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